HAVE YOUR SAY!
Help Michael Daley support our community

As your local MP, Michael has worked passionately to make our community an even better place to live, work and raise a family. He is proud to have delivered millions of dollars in funding to support projects across our local area.

This year, Michael is investing $200,000 in local projects through the NSW 2015 Community Building Partnership program.

This will help local groups improve their buildings, facilities and services as well as support local jobs. This year, twenty three local community groups have applied.

Have your say about how this $200,000 should be spent by filling out the voting form over the page.

How to Vote

1. Read the information overleaf about the local projects and choose your 3 favourite proposals in order of preference.

2. Mail to Michael Daley MP, PO Box 535, Maroubra 2035
   OR email Maroubra@parliament.nsw.gov.au
   OR fax 9349 4594.

PLEASE RETURN BY 1 OCTOBER 2015

Like me on Facebook or follow me on Twitter

www.facebook.com/MichaelDaleyMP  @michaeldaleyMP
Support your 3 favourite projects

Please vote for your 3 favourite projects by numbering 1, 2, 3 in the boxes below

☐ Bangladeshi Community, Matraville Constructing kitchenette, bathrooms and a privacy wall.

☐ Banksmeadow Public School P&C Installing outdoor kitchen and upgrading playground.

☐ Botany Public School P&C Renovating heritage hall into a community performance space.

☐ The Botany Golf Club Club repairs and new air-conditioning.

☐ Botany Family and Children’s Centre Upgrading bathroom facilities.

☐ Chifley Public School P&C Refurbishing playground into all-weather, multiple use area.

☐ Coast Centre for Seniors, Little Bay Refurbishing the North Hall.

☐ Jarrah House, Little Bay Purchasing vehicle to transport women and children undergoing alcohol and drug rehabilitation.

☐ Koooola Community Centre, Malabar Expanding work area to provide after school care, case management and domestic violence services.

☐ Life Education NSW Ltd, Daceyville Wheelchair lift for South East Sydney Mobile Learning Centre.

☐ Malabar Public School P&C Installing 15 fitness stations.

☐ Maroubra Junction Primary School P&C Installing artificial turf to upgrade playground.

☑ Matraville Soldiers Settlement Public School P&C Constructing new playground equipment and laying of softfall and edging.

☐ Scouts Association of Australia, Little Bay Replacing kitchen and general repairs to 1st Little Bay Scout Hall.

☐ South Coogee Bowling Club Constructing shaded deck area with wheelchair access.

☐ South Sydney Amateur Fishing Association, Chifley Expanding off street boat storage.

☐ Spinal Cord Injuries Australia, Little Bay Building expansion.

☐ St Aidan’s Catholic Primary School, Maroubra Junction Expanding playground.

☐ St Marks Anglican Church, Malabar Renovating bathroom, pathways and ramps.

☐ St Michael’s Golf Club, Little Bay Improving bathrooms and car-park repairs.

☐ Windgap Foundation, Maroubra Junction Renovating Gale Rd property servicing 5 intellectually disabled residents.

☐ Windgap Foundation, Malabar and Pagewood Transport vehicle for intellectually disabled residents.

☐ Yarra Bay Sailing Club, Phillip Bay Replacing asbestos roof of clubhouse and new rescue boat launching trailer.

YOUR DETAILS

Name

Address

Postcode

Phone

Email

Once you have completed your voting form please mail (no stamp needed
- it’s post free) to: Michael Daley MP, Reply Paid 535, Maroubra 2035.
Or by fax to 9349 4594 or email to Maroubra@parliament.nsw.gov.au